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ABSTRACT 
 Calcium-binding proteins control calcium homeostasis during neural development. 
The expression of one of these proteins, calretinin (CR), was monitored by 
immunohistochemistry in the developing habenulo-interpeduncular system of the rainbow 
trout, a conserved region of the brain along vertebrate phylogeny that undergoes a 
neurochemical reorganization in late development. No CR-immunoreactivity was observed 
in the habenulo-interpeduncular system during the embryonic development. CR-
immunolabeling appeared in newly hatched fry, and during the fry development the 
number of CR-immunostained elements increased progressively. During the juvenile 
stages (from 30 days post-hatching onwards) a gradual decrease in the number of CR-
immunostained cells occurred, until its complete disappearance in adults. These variations 
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 Calretinin (CR) is an EF-hand calcium-binding protein of 29 KDa molecular weight 
identified by cloning cDNA of the chick retina [17]. The conserved structure of CR 
throughout evolution [15] suggests that it should have a key role in calcium homeostasis in 
different vertebrate species. CR fluctuactions have been reported in the developing brain of 
amniotes [1] suggesting a relationship between CR expression and the control of 
intracellular free calcium levels during development. 
 The habenulo-interpeduncular system is a conserved part of the brain along the 
phylogeny, that consists of the habenula connected to the interpeduncular nucleus of the 
mesencephalon by the habenulo-interpeduncular tract, also named fasciculus retroflexus. 
Input from olfactory and limbic areas of the telencephalon that project to the habenula 
reaches the mesencephalon by this route, and integrates with other sensory information to 
coordinate the appropriate motor response [3]. Although the basic cytoarchitecture of this 
pathway in the brain is constituted at birth, synapse formation and maturation continue 
post-natally [10].The habenular and interpeduncular nuclei also undergo a neurochemical 
reorganization during postnatal development in both amniotes [9] and anamniotes [2,6,12]. 
Although CR is considered a good indicator of the maturation stage of neural systems [5], 
its distribution has been studied only in the adult habenulo-interpeduncular pathway [18] 
and there are no available data for the ontogeny of this system in any species. 
 Fertilized eggs of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)were kept in aquaria with 
fresh water and maintained at 10ºC with a 12:12 hour light:dark cycle. Developing trout 
were staged as previously [16]. Three animals from each of the following stages were used: 
250 day-degrees (dd), 300 dd and 350 dd embryos; newly hatched (~400 dd), 6 days after 
hatching (D) and 21 D fry; 30 D, 90 D, 180 D and one year old juveniles; and adults (three 
years old). 
 Animals were anesthetized with 0.03% MS-222 (Sigma). Embryos and fry were 
fixed by immersion in 4% paraformaldehyde and 2% picric acid in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.4 (PB) for 4 hours. Juveniles and adults were perfused transcardially with 0.63% 
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NaCl solution followed by the same fixative. Following cryoprotection with 30% sucrose 
(w/v) in PB, frontal sections were cut at 20 µm on a Leica cryostat and mounted on slides. 
 For CR immunohistochemistry, tissue was pre-incubated with 10% normal goat 
serum and 0.1% Triton X-100 in PB for 1 hour at 4ºC. The tissue was then incubated for 
two days at 4ºC with rabbit anti-CR serum (1:10,000) that has been fully characterized [17] 
and previously used in teleostean brain [16]. After 1 hour in biotinylated goat anti-rabbit 
immunoglobulin G (Vector Laboratories;1:200), and 2 hours in avidin-biotin-peroxidase 
complex (Vector Labs.; 1:225), tissue-bound peroxidase was visualized with 0.07% 3,3’-
diaminobenzidine (Sigma) and 0.003% H2O2. Sections were dehydrated and coverslipped 
with Entellan (Merck). The anti-CR serum specificity was tested by preadsorption with 
native CR (2.5 µg/ml), obtaining a complete abolition of the immunohistochemical 
staining. In addition, three controls of the immunohistochemical procedure were carried 
out by incubating sections in the same media omitting: 1) primary antibody; 2) biotinylated 
immunoglobulin, and 3) avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex. No residual reaction was 
observed. The density of CR-immunoreactive neurons was evaluated estimating the ratio 
between the number of CR-immunostained cell bodies and the area of each nucleus 
calculated in µm2 of fixed and immunostained tissue, within 3 randomly selected sections 
per animal. For this purpose we used a digitizer tablet connected to a image analysis 
system (MOP-Videoplan Kontron). Maximum diameters of 50 cells per stage were 
measured using a Zeiss ocular micrometer. 
 We observed CR-immunostaining in the habenula and interpeduncular nucleus of 
the rainbow trout at different stages after hatching. No CR-immunoreactivity was observed 
in any of the embryonic stages analyzed (250 dd, 300 dd, and 350 dd). 
 CR immunolabeling presented a simultaneous onset in both the habenula and the 
interpeduncular nucleus, and it was first observed in newly hatched fry (~400 dd). In the 
habenula, CR-immunoreactive cells appeared in the dorsal region (Fig. 1a). These cells 
were small (6-8 µm maximum diameter), round and without immunostained prolongations. 
In the interpeduncular nucleus, CR-immunoreactive cells appeared as a unique mass 
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located close to the midline of the caudalmost part of the mesencephalon (Fig. 2a). The 
immunoreactive cells were of similar shape and size to those observed in the habenula. 
 During the fry development, the CR-immunoreactive cells shared the 
morphological features described for the newly hatched animals in both the habenula and 
the interpeduncular nucleus. There was, however, a gradual increase in the size and 
number of the CR-immunostained neurons (Table 1). The increase in number had already 
been observed in 6 D fry (Figs. 1b, 2b). At this stage, the dorsal and ventral parts of the 
interpeduncular nucleus could be differentiated, with CR-immunoreactive cells (7-9 µm 
maximum diameter) scattered in the whole extension of both parts of the nucleus (Fig. 2b). 
At the 21 D stage, CR-immunostained cells were slightly bigger (8-10 µm maximum 
diameter) and more abundant than in the 6 D stage in both the habenula (Fig. 1c) and the 
interpeduncular nucleus (Fig. 2c), and their CR-immunostaining intensity was also 
stronger. In addition, CR-immunolabeling could be observed in the neuropilar area of the 
interpeduncular nucleus, with more intensity in the ventral than in the dorsal half (Fig. 2c). 
 During the juvenile stages, the shape and size of CR-immunostained cells remained 
almost constant (around 10 µm maximum diameter), and a gradual decrease in the number 
of labelled cells occurred in both the habenula and the interpeduncular nucleus (Table 1). 
At the 30 D stage, we observed a lower number of CR-immunopositive elements than in 
the previous stage studied (21 D). The decrease was more evident in the 90 D juveniles 
(Figs. 1d, 2d). In addition, CR-immunoreactive cells had an uneven distribution in the 
interpeduncular nucleus. CR-immunoreactive neurons were located at the external limits of 
the nucleus, especially in its dorsal half (Fig. 2d). In the one year old juveniles, the number 
of CR-immunoreactive cells was very low in both the habenula and the interpeduncular 
nucleus. In the former, CR-immunoreactive cells were arranged in clusters in the lateral 
part (Fig. 1e). In the interpeduncular nucleus, the positive cells were located in the 
outermost region in both dorsal and ventral parts, whereas the regions close to the 
mesencephalic midline were practically devoid of CR-immunolabeled cells (Fig. 2e). In the 
adult, CR-immunoreactivity was completely absent in the habenula (Fig. 1f) and the 
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interpeduncular nucleus (Fig. 2f). Apart from the disappearance of CR-immunolabeled 
neurons, the labeling of the neuropilar area of the interpeduncular nucleus was 
progressively reduced until its disappearance in the adult (Fig. 2f), following a temporal 
pattern similar to that observed in the cell labeling. 
 The neurochemistry of the habenulo-interpeduncular system has been extensively 
studied in mammals, but it is still poorly analyzed in non-mammalian vertebrates. In 
teleosts, immunohistochemical studies have indicated the presence of substance P [19], 
choline acetyltransferase and nitric oxide synthase [20], serotonin [6], neuropeptide Y [4], 
and bombesin [8]. With respect to CR, there are no available data on their distribution 
during the habenulo-interpeduncular system development of any species. In this study we 
report that CR does not appear in the embryo or in the adult rainbow trout, but it can be 
immunohistochemically detected just after hatching. The CR expression develops in a 
progressive manner during the fry development, and it decreases gradually within a long 
period of juvenile development until its complete loss at adulthood. Transient expression 
of CR has also been observed in other regions of the amniote brain [1]. 
 Different mechanisms may account for such transient expression. The 
disappearance of CR may be due to cell death, to changes in neurochemical phenotype or 
to cell migration to a different location in the adult animal. With respect to a loss of CR-
immunopositive cells, we did not observe immunoreactive cells with degenerate or 
shrunken somata that could identify cells dying during brain development [14]. 
Nevertheless, we cannot exclude that the loss of CR may occur immediately before the 
onset of degeneration. Therefore, neuronal death could be an active process in which new 
gene expression is initiated and triggers a cascade of specific events that actively induce 
degeneration and death [13]. One of these events could be the termination of CR mRNA 
transcription, with a consequent loss of calcium-buffering, resulting in an increase in the 
intracellular concentration of free calcium, causing cell death. With respect to neuronal 
migration, interpeduncular CR-immunoreactive neurons were progressively observed in 
the periphery of the nucleus, but even these displaced neurons stop the expression of CR in 
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the adult stage, since they were no longer observed in the studied nuclei or in adjacent 
areas. 
 The most likely explanation for this phenomenon is that there is a down-regulation 
of CR expression after 30 D. Neuronal differentiation not only entails the acquisition of 
various molecular and cellular characteristics but it also involves the loss of neurochemical 
characteristics that appear only during certain stages of development [14]. Although the 
physiological significance of the transient expression of calcium-binding proteins remains 
unknown, there are evidences suggesting that their expression may be modulated by 
stimuli causing a variation in the concentration of cytosolic calcium [11], indicating that 
changes in neuronal activity may regulate the expression of these proteins [7]. In this sense, 
the habenulo-interpeduncular system of salmonid teleosts undergoes drastic neural changes 
during the "midlife neuroembryonic period", in which olfactory imprinting takes place and 
behaviour changes [6]. These changes lead to a transient expression of neuroactive 
substances such as tyrosine hydroxylase [12] or serotonin [6] in the habenula and 
somatostatin in the interpeduncular nucleus [2] and CR in both the habenula and the 
interpeduncular nucleus (present report). During this period, neurons in the habenulo-
interpeduncular system may need a more refined mechanism of calcium buffering 
(represented by the transient expression of CR) than in the adult. 
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TABLE 
 
Table I. Density (mean± s.e.m.) of CR-immunostained cells  
in the habenulo-interpeduncular system (cells per 104 µm2) 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 Stage                                 Habenula     Interpeduncular nucleus 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
250 dd 0 0 
300 dd 0 0 
350 dd 0 0 
Newly hatched (400 dd) 8.6±0.9 16.1±0.8 
6 D 13.5±0.7 37.5±1.2 
21 D 18.7±1.1 58.1±1.4 
30 D 15.3±0.8 50.2±0.9 
90 D 12.8±0.6 42.3±0.8 
180 D 10.7±0.9 34.7±1.3 
One year 5.4±0.6 14.9±0.6 
Three years (adult) 0 0 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 
Figure 1 
 Transient expression of CR in the habenula of the rainbow trout. First CR-
immunoreactive elements appeared at the hatching stage (a). The number of CR-
immunolabeled elements increased progressively in the 6 D (b) and 21 D (c) stages, but 
progressively decreased during the juvenile development, as observed in 90 D (d) and one 




 Transient expression of CR in the interpeduncular nucleus of the rainbow trout. 
CR-immunolabeling was first detected in newly hatched fry (a) and it increased 
progressively in 6 D (b) and 21 D (c) stages. The number of cells decreased gradually 
during the juvenile development, as observed in 90 D (d) and one year old (e) specimens, 
and disappeared completely in adults (f). Scale bar in a,b = 50 µm; in c-f = 100 µm. 
 


